INTRODUCTION
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Resale or republication not permitted without written consent of the publisher proposed to date are quarantine, vaccination, spraying antifungal antibiotics into natural areas, and selective breeding. All of these are difficult to implement at the scale needed to control or prevent outbreaks in remote natural areas, and have thus far not proven effective or have not been implemented on a wide scale (Mendelson et al. 2006) . In addition, the spraying of antifungal chemicals in the environment could negatively affect native fungi and associated plant life. The life cycle of the pathogen presents an opportunity to understand and potentially control it using an ecological approach.
We hypothesize that the composition of the microbial community on amphibian skin affects susceptibility to Bd. The causative agent of chytridiomycosis has a life cycle that alternates between a flagellated zoospore that disperses and a zoosporangium that asexually produces zoospores (Longcore et al. 1999) . When a zoospore comes into contact with amphibian skin, it encounters a diverse microbiota, which can be considered part of the innate immune system (Harris et al. 2006 , Woodhams et al. 2007 ). Certain community profiles of the microbiota may be associated with pathogen resistance in amphibians, as in humans (Blaser 2006 , Dethlefsen et al. 2006 . We have identified a number of culturable species of bacteria from the skins of salamanders and frogs that produce antibiotics effective against Bd and other pathogenic fungi (Harris et al. 2006 , Lauer et al. 2007 , 2008 , Woodhams et al. 2007 . Environmental factors that alter the community profile of the skin microbiota toward species that are not antifungal might increase the likelihood of amphibians contracting chytridiomycosis and suffering from its effects. For example, climate change, pesticides, and antibiotics could alter the community composition of amphibian skin bacteria and leave them susceptible to disease outbreaks (Belden & Harris 2007) . Alternatively, adding or augmenting an anti-Bd species might lessen the effects of the disease, which include death and sub-lethal effects, such as weight loss (Davidson et al. 2007 , Retallick & Miera 2007 . In the present study, we tested the hypothesis that the addition of antifungal skin bacteria to amphibians before exposure to Bd will enhance survival or lessen sub-lethal effects of the disease, such as weight loss.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field collection. Red-backed salamanders Plethodon cinereus were chosen for study because they are an extremely common amphibian; removing experimental individuals will not negatively affect population persistence. In addition, we have evidence from histological examination of shed skin that individuals do become infected with Bd and show clinical signs of infection, such as holding their limbs off the substrate for extended periods of time, weight loss, and mortality (authors' unpubl. data and see below). Salamanders as a group seem to be differently affected by Bd than anurans; however, there are reports of salamanders suffering the effects of Bd (e.g. 5 species of affected salamanders reported in Lips et al. 2006 ). Thus, information gleaned from a study of red-backed salamanders may be useful for conservation of other amphibian species, including anuran species.
Fifty individuals of the salamander Plethodon cinereus were collected in Rockingham County, Virginia, USA on 9 April 2006 and placed into individual sterile containers. Collectors cleaned their hands with antibiotic gel after capturing and handling a salamander. Salamanders were taken to the laboratory on 10 April 2006 and individuals were weighed in individual sterile Petri plates. Each salamander was handled with a unique pair of gloves. Salamanders were housed individually in sterile boxes with autoclaved filter paper, moistened with autoclaved medium (Provosoli medium, Wyngaard & Chinnappa 1982 ) and placed at random into incubators held at 17°C. Boxes were changed weekly and each salamander was fed a target number of 10 Drosophila flies, which were generally consumed quickly. Salamanders were fed in random order.
Experimental design. We randomly assigned 50 ind. to 1 of 4 treatments: (1) Medium: exposure to autoclaved Provosoli medium; (2) Bacteria: exposure to a species of skin bacteria, Pseudomonas reactans, previously shown to be anti-Bd in vitro, suspended in Provosoli medium; (3) Bd: exposure to Bd zoospores suspended in Provosoli medium; (4) Bacteria + Bd: exposure to P. reactans, followed by exposure 3 d later to Bd zoospores, both of which were suspended in Provosoli medium. Sample sizes were higher in the Bd and in the Bacteria + Bd treatments (n's = 20) than in the 2 control treatments of Medium and Bacteria (n's = 5) because we wanted the highest statistical power for the comparison of most interest, i.e. does application of anti-Bd bacteria prevent the symptoms of Bd? However, the 2 control treatments did not differ in proportion of weight lost and were pooled for statistical analysis.
Microbe sampling. All individuals were swabbed 10 times on lateral and ventral surfaces on 10 April 2006 with rayon swabs (Medical Wire & Equipment) before application of experimental treatments for an assay of Bd occurrence and swabbed again for a culture independent assay of skin bacteria diversity (denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis, or DGGE; Lauer et al. 2007 Lauer et al. , 2008 . This date was considered Day 1 of the experiment. Taqman PCR was conducted on skin swabs using the methods of Boyle et al. (2004) to assay for Bd occurrence on all salamanders before the experiment started and 14 d after individuals in the Bd and Bacteria + Bd treatment were exposed to Bd. Swabs were also done on Day 10 for DGGE analysis to see if inoculated bacteria were evident on the skin in the Bacteria + Bd treatment.
Inoculation with anti-Bd skin bacteria. Salamanders in the Bacteria and Bacteria + Bd treatments were bathed in a solution containing Pseudomonas reactans obtained from the skin of Plethodon cinereus. Two surveys of P. cinereus in the same area as those used in this experiment revealed that between 22 and 54% of individuals had Pseudomonas sp. on their skin. A pure culture of P. reactans was incubated for 2 d in 1% tryptone broth. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4500 × g for 10 min. Cells were re-suspended in Provosoli medium and centrifuged 3 times to remove any metabolites in the medium and then re-suspended a fourth time in medium. Salamanders were placed in 50 ml Falcon tubes along with 5 ml solution (3.2 × 10 9 cells ml -1
, obtained by serial dilutions) for 2 h in 50 ml Falcon tubes. Tubes were rotated every 30 min. Salamanders in the other treatments were exposed to medium alone.
DGGE is a method to characterize culturable and unculturable bacterial species diversity and was used to detect whether Pseudomonas reactans was successfully inoculated onto salamander skins. Salamanders were rinsed twice to remove transient bacteria (Lauer et al. 2007 ) and swabbed as described above. Individuals were swabbed before and after inoculation with P. reactans. Swabs were stored on ice and then frozen (-20°C) for DNA-extraction of the cutaneous bacterial microbiota. DNA extracted from a pure culture of P. reactans was also used in the DGGE analysis to determine the band location of P. reactans on the gel. DGGE protocols that we used are presented in detail in Lauer et al. (2007) .
Exposure to Bd. A salamander randomly assigned to receive Bd in the Bd treatment and in the Bacteria + Bd treatment was confined to a 50 ml Falcon tube with a 2.79 × 10 6 zoospores 5 ml -1 solution for 4 h, which was rolled every half hour, and then the zoospore solution and the salamander were transferred to a small hard plastic box for another 20 h. Exposure to Bd occurred 3 d after individuals in the Bacteria + Bd treatment were inoculated with Pseudomonas reactans. The Bd strain used was JEL 215. Cultures were maintained in 1% tryptone broth at 23°C and transferred weekly until the salamanders were ready for exposure. Zoospores for exposure were prepared by growing an approximately 1 wk old broth culture on 1% tryptone plates containing 1% agar. After approximately 4 d (maximum zoospore production), plates were flooded with 3 ml Provosoli medium. Twenty minutes later, the plates were flooded again and left to sit for another 20 min. The resulting liquid was then filtered through a UV-sterilized SpectraMesh nylon 20 µm filter (Spectrum Medical Industries) and zoospore density was determined by a hemacytometer. All individuals not assigned to receive Bd were exposed to Provosoli medium. The experiment was ended on Day 46, when all individuals were weighed, killed with MS-222 and stored in 10% buffered formalin. Thus, no individuals with Bd infections were released into nature.
Statistical analysis. Analysis of the variable 'number of individuals infected with Bd' was conducted using PROC CATMOD in the statistical software SAS (version 9). Analyses of the variables 'number of zoospore equivalents' and 'proportional weight change' were conducted using PROC GLM. A posteriori tests were made using the Bonferroni correction. Means are presented ± 1 SE.
RESULTS
We detected a very low level of Bd (1 zoospore) on 1 ind. when all 50 ind. were swabbed before any experimental treatments were applied. This individual landed in the Bacteria + Bd treatment by random assignment. An analysis of DGGE gels showed that 4 ind. randomly assigned to the Bacteria + Bd group had a band that migrated to the same place as did the band from a pure culture of Pseudomonas reactans, suggesting that they had this bacterial species on their skin before inoculation. Ten days after inoculation with P. reactans, these 4 ind. still had this bacterial species on their skin and the band associated with it tended to be stronger. Twelve individuals that initially lacked P. reactans now had it on their skin, and gels of 2 salamanders were not interpretable before or after inoculation. Thus, 16 of 18 ind. (89%) in the Bacteria + Bd group had P. reactans on their skin and we were successful in placing anti-Bd bacteria of amphibian skin.
We compared persistence of the pathogen and changes in body mass between animals in the Bd and Bacteria + Bd treatments. Addition of Pseudomonas reactans did not reduce the proportion of individuals infected at Day 14 ( man PCR estimates of zoospore number, however we also examined shed skin stained with 0.01% Congo red dye from individuals shedding their skin in the groups exposed to Bd and these skins were infected with Bd zoosporangia. Average number of zoospore equivalents on infected individuals did not differ between Bd and Bacteria + Bd treatments (Bd treatment: 9.75 ± 5.6, n = 12; Bacteria + Bd treatment: 6.19 ± 1.9, n = 16; t = 0.667, df = 26, p = 0.509).
At the experiment's conclusion on Day 46, salamanders exposed to Bd and not Pseudomonas reactans lost twice as large a proportion of their initial body mass as those first treated with P. reactans ( Fig. 1; F 1 ,37 = 10.28; p = 0.006 with Bonferroni correction). Mass lost by individuals in the Bacteria + Bd treatment was similar to mass lost by the 10 control individuals exposed to P. reactans alone or exposed to medium alone ( Fig. 1 ; F 1,28 = 0.95; p = 0.347). Some individuals in the Bd and Bacteria + Bd treatments were not infected with Bd at Day 14 based on PCR estimates of zoospore number. Those not infected in the Bd and Bacteria + Bd treatments did not differ in proportion of mass lost (F 1,9 = 0.29; p = 0.603). However, those infected in the Bd treatment lost significantly more mass as a proportion of initial mass than did infected individuals in the Bacteria + Bd treatment (F 1,26 = 10.53; p = 0.006 with Bonferroni correction).
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that the community composition of the cutaneous microbiota had a strong effect on the morbidity caused by chytridiomycosis. Our DGGE gels indicated that we successfully established the bacteria Pseudomonas reactans on salamanders treated with it only once. The addition of P. reactans to individuals infected with Bd prevented the dramatic weight loss seen in infected salamanders not exposed to the antiBd bacteria. Weight loss has been demonstrated as a sub-lethal effect of chytridiomycosis in recent studies by Retallick & Miera (2007) and Davidson et al. (2007) . Based on detection of Bd on the skin by PCR and by histological examination of shed skin, we conclude that individuals in the Bd treatment were infected with Bd and that they lost more weight than control individuals as a result of their infection. Control individuals in our study also lost weight, suggesting that our diet of fruit flies did not allow growth; nonetheless, individuals in the Bd treatment lost twice as much weight as those first treated with anti-Bd bacteria and this difference was statistically significant. The similar estimates of zoospore equivalents from Bd and Bacteria + Bd groups on Day 14 suggest bacterial addition inhibited the negative effects of Bd on individual salamanders without necessarily killing the Bd, perhaps by making Bd moribund and therefore less effective in altering an amphibian's epidermal functions (Voyles et al. 2007 ). Alternatively, Bd abundance in the Bacteria + Bd treatment may have declined relative to that in the Bd treatment by the end of the experiment on Day 46. We have shown that skin bacteria of Plethodon cinereus produce anti-Bd metabolites, so it is a reasonable hypothesis that added skin bacteria killed or attenuated Bd (Brucker et al. 2008a,b) . The experimental treatments did not affect survival, which suggests that this salamander species is not as vulnerable to the effects of chytridiomycosis as many other anuran and caudate species or that the strain of Bd used was not virulent enough to cause mortality of this salamander species.
The strict randomization in this experiment, such as random assignment of individuals to treatments and treatments to physical locations within the laboratory incubators, strongly suggests that statistically significant differences in weight loss were caused by treatment differences. Therefore, we conclude that interactions between amphibians' cutaneous bacteria and Bd were important in affecting symptomatology (weight loss) in individuals and probably in determining whether a population of amphibians will persist with the pathogen. In future studies of this type, assaying the effect of antifungal skin bacteria on skin histopathology per se will be important in determining the nature of the interactions between bacteria and Bd. Anurans appear to be more affected as a group by chytridiomycosis than salamanders , so extending the type of experimental study done here with frog species will be important. In the Sierra Nevada mountains, a population of the frog Rana muscosa that persists with Bd had a higher proportion of individuals with at least 1 culturable anti-Bd bacterial isolate on their skin than did a population that dramatically declined once Bd arrived (Woodhams et al. 2007) . While the study was correlative, it also suggests a role of anti-Bd skin bacteria in combating chytridiomycosis in an anuran species. Environmental change, such as climate change, habitat alteration, or increased levels of toxicants, may generally affect the species composition of microbial symbionts (Reshef et al. 2006 ) by altering microbial diversity available for colonization of the host (Fraterrigo et al. 2006 , Kao-Kniffin & Balser 2007 , Lipson 2007 . Environmental changes that lead to an alteration of the antifungal component of amphibian's cutaneous microbiota can increase the likelihood of chytridiomycosis outbreaks. The relationship found between climate change and an outbreak of chytridiomycosis in Costa Rica (Pounds et al. 2006 ) may have been due to changes in amphibians' cutaneous microbiota that allowed Bd to more effectively colonize and reproduce.
The addition or encouragement of anti-Bd skin bacteria to amphibians' natural resident cutaneous microbiota may be a useful tool in managing its effects at levels from individuals to populations and species assemblages. This might be accomplished without introducing exotic bacteria, simply by augmenting the density of anti-Bd skin bacteria that already occur on species at risk or by increasing the proportion of individuals in a population with anti-Bd skin bacteria (Woodhams et al. 2007) . Outbreaks of the pathogen may be predictable in some parts of the world , so probiotic applications of anti-Bd skin bacteria could be focused in areas of predicted outbreaks. Of course, the demonstration of a positive effect on survival of infected amphibians, tests on more species, including anuran species, and additional environmental testing in more complex environments are needed before implementation can be considered. However, the supplementation of beneficial bacteria is already widely done for soil improvement and appears to be safe and effective (Haas & Dégafo 2005) . Recent progress in the use of 'bacterial replacement therapy' in humans suggests that alternations of the bacterial community can limit or prevent disease (Tagg & Dierksen 2003) . Manipulation of amphibians' cutaneous microbiota is currently the only suggested approach that offers the potential of slowing or halting epidemic outbreaks in the field and that can allow successful reintroductions of species that have become locally or globally extinct in the wild. We urge further study of the efficacy of bacterial supplementation in halting the devastating effects of chytridiomycosis on amphibian populations. 
